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Amherst, New Hampshire 

“Be great in little things.” 
 

—Francis Xavier, 16th century 



THE ORDER OF SERVICE FOR THE WORSHIP OF GOD 
 

The Congregational Church, United Church of Christ 
Amherst, New Hampshire 

 
August 23, 2020 Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost 10:00 a.m. 

 
 
 
PRELUDE Simple Gifts 18th C. Shaker melody/ 
  arr. Susan Rucker 
  (Concordia Publishing House) 
GREETING AND NOTICES OF PARISH LIFE 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP and PRAYER OF INVOCATION and THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
How do we worship God? 
There are many ways! 
We worship God in prayer,  
in presence 
in persistence. 
We worship God in scripture, 
in song, 
in solitude. 
We worship God in movement, 
in miracles, 
in masterpieces.  
We worship God in our words, 
in our work, 
in our wanderings. 
We worship God in connection, 
in Creation, 
in community.  
We worship God, together, 
right here, right now. 
 
Let us pray: 
 
God of sacred spaces and simple places, we worship you wherever we are in whatever we are doing. 
Help us to feel your presence in this hour we’ve set aside to lift up our prayers, to hear your word, 
to seek your comfort, to sing your praise, in this sanctuary, in our homes, in our wandering. Hear 
our voices, receive our offerings, enter our hearts, as we celebrate the gifts you have given us in 
your grace.  
 
Hear us now, as we lift up our voices using the words that Jesus has taught us: 
 



Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.  Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we 
forgive our debtors.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is 
the kingdom and the power and the glory forever.  Amen. 
 
CHILDREN’S TIME   
 
THE PASSING OF THE PEACE 
  The peace of God be with you.  AND ALSO WITH YOU. 
 
THE SCRIPTURE LESSON Romans 12:1-8  
 
I appeal to you therefore, brothers and sisters, by the mercies of God, to present your bodies as a 
living sacri ice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. Do not be conformed to 
this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your minds, so that you may discern what is the 
will of God—what is good and acceptable and perfect. For by the grace given to me I say to everyone 
among you not to think of yourself more highly than you ought to think, but to think with sober 
judgment, each according to the measure of faith that God has assigned. For as in one body we have 
many members, and not all the members have the same function, so we, who are many, are one 
body in Christ, and individually we are members one of another. We have gifts that differ according 
to the grace given to us: prophecy, in proportion to faith; ministry, in ministering; the teacher, in 
teaching; the exhorter, in exhortation; the giver, in generosity; the leader, in diligence; the 
compassionate, in cheerfulness.  
 
SERMON “Our Offering” 
 
ANTHEM O Rest in the Lord from Elijah Felix Mendelssohn 
 Sara Phelps, soprano 
 Michael Havay, piano 
 
JOYS AND CONCERNS and PASTORAL PRAYER 
 
INVITATION TO SHARE OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
 
PRAYER OF DEDICATION (in unison) 
Our offerings are a response of gratitude for all that you have given us, O God. May our lives serve as 
a witness to the importance we place on hearing and sharing your Word, ministering to one 
another, and reaching out to make a difference in the world. As we have been gifted by your love 
through Jesus, help us to carry and communicate that love in our words and actions. May all that we 
do and say and give serve as worship to you. Amen.  
 
COMMISSION AND BENEDICTION 
THE LIGHT OF CHRIST GOES OUT INTO THE WORLD 
 
POSTLUDE Gloria from Twelfth Mass W. A. Mozart/ 
  arr. George Blake 
  (Lorenz Publishing Co.) 
 



Permission to podcast/stream the music in this service  
obtained from One License with license #A-731944. 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF AMHERST 
A Welcoming, Open and Af irming Congregation  

of the United Church of Christ 
 

“No matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey,  
you are welcome here.” 

 
 

We, the members of the Congregational Church of Amherst, New Hampshire, United Church of Christ, 
believe God’s Holy Spirit and Jesus Christ call us to love all our neighbors as we would want to be loved. 
We are called to be as one body, seeking to walk together in the full life and ministry of our church. 
 
We welcome each individual as a child of God. As covenant members of Christ’s church, we celebrate 
God’s love for people of all races and ethnic backgrounds, all mental and physical abilities, all 
socioeconomic backgrounds, all sexual orientations, all gender identities and gender expressions, and 
all of the other diverse attributes woven into the fabric of humankind. 
 
With God’s grace, we invite all to share in the life and leadership, ministry and fellowship, worship and 
sacraments, responsibilities and blessings of our church.  
 
 
We are pleased that you have chosen to worship with us this morning.  Our membership is open to 
all those who choose to walk with us in our witness.  Please speak with any of our deacons or 
pastors should you have any questions regarding our church or our membership. 
 
Here’s how to reach us: by telephone 673-3231, or by email info@ccamherst.org.  If we are 
unavailable by phone, please feel free to leave a message and we will get back to you as soon as we 
can.  Visit our church’s website at www.ccamherst.org, and follow us on Facebook at 
Facebook.com/ccamherst. 
 
 

Grounded in God’s Love—Serving Neighbors Near and Far—Welcoming to All 

mailto:info@ccamherst.org
http://www.ccamherst.org


 

PARTICIPATING IN TODAY’S SERVICE 
 

Members and Friends of The Congregational Church Ministers to the World 
Rev. Maureen R. Frescott Senior Pastor 
Rev. Katherine R. Kennedy Associate Pastor 
Sara L. Phelps Director of Music 
Michael Havay Organist/Accompanist 
Skip Skoglund Liturgist 

Our Church Calendar 
August 23—29, 2020 

Most events are taking place virtually,  
please check your email for the links. 

 
Today 10:00 a.m. Worship—Facebook 
 10:40 a.m. Fellowship 
 
Monday 10:00 a.m. WA Fellowship 
 
Tuesday   9:00 a.m. Men’s Fellowship 
 
Wednesday   9:00 a.m. Staff Meeting 
 
Thursday   1:30 p.m. Prayerful Playgroup 
 
Friday   4:00 p.m.  SHARE Food Drive-By 
 
Saturday   9:00 a.m.  SHARE Food Drive-By 

SHARE FOOD PANTRY requests for August 
include toothbrushes and toothpaste, deodorant, 
shampoo and conditioner, bar soap, feminine 
hygiene products, diapers and wipes. Donations 
should be brought directly to the SHARE Center 
in Milford. In this time of social distancing, please 
call their of ice at 673-9898 for guidance.  Many 
thanks for your continuing support! 

CHURCH SCHOOL:  Children’s Letters To 
God, compiled by Stuart Hample and Eric 
Marshall: In Sunday school they told us what 
you do.  Who does it when you are on 
vacation?  Jane 

 
READY – SET – GO:  The decision of the ad 
hoc Reopening Taskforce has prompted the 
Christian Ed team to approve our church 
school program for the fall. In-person, on-
site gathering is being postponed until mid 
to late October to put safety protocols in 
place. 
 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION: Church School 
Fall 2020 is being reinvented. Details will be 
presented during Children’s Time in worship 
on September 6. 
 
SOS—VOLUNTEERS NEEDED to mow our 
church’s lawns during August, September 
and October. The front lawn needs to be cut 
weekly, but over the summer the rest of the 
lawn only needs to be cut once every 2-3 
weeks.  To sign up for a week, contact Tom 
Werst at tom-w@pobox.com or 603-759-
8191. The church has a lawn 
tractor.  Instruction on operating the lawn 
tractor, and boundaries of the church lawn 
are available upon request. 

 



Drive-By SHARE Food Drive 
 

The Congregational Church of Amherst 
11 Church Street, Amherst, NH 

 
Friday, August 28, 4:00 – 6:00 p.m. 

Saturday, August 29, 9:00 – 11:00 a.m. 
  

Drive by the church and hand your bagged donations 
to our volunteers 

  

Please bring all donations pre-packed in bags. 
Please NO GLASS  

 
All items will be brought by our volunteers 

to the SHARE Food Pantry  
 

Thank you for your support!!! 
 

For questions please contact Colleen Cushing 
(scottcushing@comcast.net) 

Items needed include: 
Paper towels 
Anything Gluten Free 
Refried Beans and baked beans 
Cheerios/Honey Nut Cheerios 
Cooking Oil 
Salad Dressing: Italian and Ranch 
Condiments (mayo, ketchup, relish) 
Snacks (including granola bars, mixed 

fruit cups, cheese and crackers, 
peanut butter crackers) 

Crackers 
 

 
Coffee 
Canned fruit (pineapple, fruit cocktail) 
Juice 
Canned Tomato: Diced, Stewed, 

Whole 
Pasta and rice side dishes 
Sugar and flour 
Brownie mix 
Cornbread mix 
Muffin Mix 
Pet food 
 

mailto:(scottcushing@comcast.net)


Care Package Drive 
for College Bound Students  

Receiving Foster Care Support 
 
 
 

 
The World Service team is always looking for ways to help our community AND 
provide hands on opportunities for all of us.  Through August 27, we are hosting 
a care package drive for college bound students still receiving partial foster care 
support. These kids are working so hard to get an education and we would love 
to help them out! 
 
We are collecting new items for 5 'STARTER' kits for first-year students, and 5 
'RETURNING' kits for students already attending college. 
 
We are trying out a new tool for this drive, SignUp Genius, which we hope will 
make it easy for everyone to sign up for what they want to donate.  Just FYI, 
you do not need to have an account to use SignUp Genius.  When you sign up 
for an item(s), you will receive an email with drop-off instructions.  Click the Sig-
nUp Genius link below! 
 

https://www.ccamherst.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/
collegecarepkgpublicity.pdf  

 
 

Please drop off all items by August 27 at  
Karen O'Malley's house (4 Nuthatch Lane in Bedford, 603-759-5874) or  

Nancy Protzmann’s house (14 Candlewood Drive Amherst 603-321-7099). 
Thank you! 

 
If you have any questions please contact Karen O’Malley (759-5874) 

or Nancy Protzmann (321-7099). 

https://www.ccamherst.org/wp


Sunday, August 23, 2020 

Financial Summary 
(as of July 31, 2020) 

  
 YTD YTD 
 Actual Budget Difference 
Income $123,938 $79,138 $44,800 
Expenses $  60,465 $65,366 $( 4,901) 
Net Income $  63,473 $13,772 $49,701 
  

Numbers have been rounded to the nearest whole 
dollar; as such, some columns may not appear to total 
correctly. 

We hope you are finding this information helpful.  If 
you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach 
out to anyone on the Finance Team: Keith Lammers, 
Paul Spiess, Doug Topliffe, Todd Whitney and Tim 
Wiegand (Treasurer). 

The Lectionary texts for the next two weeks are: 
 
 

August 30: Exodus 3:1-15 
  Psalm 105:1-6,23-26, 45b 
 Or  Jeremiah 15:15-21 
   Psalm 26:1-8 
  Romans 12:9-21 
  Matthew 16:21-28 
 
September 6: Exodus 12:1-14 
  Psalm 149 
 Or  Ezekiel 33:7-11 
   Psalm 119:33-40 
  Romans 13:8-14 
  Matthew 18:15-20 


